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ONLY CATARRH!
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A lull statement of method of home*treatment and cost, wilfTEe senU"on 
■applicati» ii. Address .

REV. T. P. CH!LOS, Troy, Ohio.
S»y you saw this in Chrihtian Heiald, Muummtb, Oregon.
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Many tlioueaiicla fully believe tl.ey or (Heir friends are being; hur
ried toward the grave by tlint terrible dieeaee Consumption, and are 
being treated for tliat disease when they have only CATARRH In 
some of its many forms. We do not claim to cure Consumption, but 
fully believe from tlie results of onr daily practice that we can save 
many who feel their case liopelcsu.

More Than 100,000 Die Every Year.
I__  More than 100,000 die annually from Consumption in

State«,and n caretin 1 elasHiiieation has re- 
vealed the startlinx; ffict that lii/fy 50,000 these eases— 
were caused by Catarrh in the head, and had 110 Known 
connection with hereditary causes. A largcsliareofthesc 
cases nii^lit have been cured.

w Danger Signals
Hive you a c »I<1 in the head that »lues not get better ? Have you 

an excessive secretion uf milcus or matter in the nasal passages, which 
must either be hl >wn from the in».m*, 01 »Irop hack behind the palate, or- 
hawk“d or snulH-»I backward to the throat ? Are you troubled by 

1 hawking, spitting, w ak ami inflamed eyes, frequent soreness uf the 
throat, ringing or roaiing <»r other noises in the ears, more or less impair
ment <>f the hearing, losi of smell, nmmory impaired, dullness or dizzi- 

ILtve you lost all sense
a

Is

ness of the head, dryness and beat of the nose ?
of smell? Have you pain in the dust, lungs or bowels ? Have you 
hacking cough ? Have you dyspepsia? Hive you liver complaint ? 
your breath foul ?

If So, You Have Catarrh.
Some have all these symptoms, others only a part. Tue leading symp
tom of ordinary cases of Cataiih is increased secretion of mucus of yel-

growing beyond the reach of human aid. The statements of others who 
have found Child’s Catarrh Specific ilm only certain sure cure should 
have weight, and convince you of the hopefulness of your own case.

Fifteen Years Ago • '* Catarrh was considered an incurable disease. I had then suffered lor 
.titen have had this disease
in some of its worst forms. My professional duties made eX’p<5SUTF"a HP- — 
cessity, and I was first attacked by a slight cold; terrible headaches, 
which could not be cured followed, with deafness and ringing in the 
ears, soreness of the throat, disgusting nasal discharges, weak, inflamed 
eyes, hawking, raising of vile matter, black and sometimes bloody 
mucus, coughing, with great soreness of the lungs. The liver and 
stomach were polluted with the mass of diseased matter running from 
■tim brad. until.dvsneDaia..mdigestion. and liver complaint mide-me a 
wreck and incapacitated me from my professional duties and confined 
•ne to my bed. Compelled to resign my pastorate, and feeling that my 
end was near, in desperation I gave up the physicians and compounded 
mv Catarrh Specific, and wrought upon myself a wonderful cure. 
Now. at the age of sixty-nine, I am wholly restored, can speak for hours 
with no difficulty, and never hive had, in the whole fifteen years, the

Slightest return of the diseas°.
Every Physician who has examined my specific says it is certain, and 

thorough, and perfect. T. P. CHILDS.
Child’s Catarrh Specific

Will effectually and permanently cure any case of Catarrh, no matter 
how desperate. The treatment is Im ai as well as constitutional, and can 
only be obtained at Troy, Ohio. We especially desire to treat those who 
have tried other remedies without success.

x ’ Our Letter Box :
Below we give a few of the thousands of letters we are constantly 

receiving. The record is a guarantee that C Hl LUS' uATaKKH. 
SPECIFIC is no new, untried cure, but a positive and certain pemody. . 
We, above all things, desire to establish confidence in our treatment, 
chat every sufferer from Catarrh and Bronchitis may feel certain of suc
cess in its use.
1 A A AAA Catarrhal cases have applied to me for relief. Many ' 
3 E Ki I lililí thousands have received my Specific, ami are cured. 
IVViVVv We deemit only fair that every one who wishes 
should have the opportunity to ascertain whether we are able to ac
complis^ all that we claim ; and for this purpose we add a few of the 
many liumTrecTs of unsolicited certificates which have been sent to us by 
grateful patients—as well as the addresses of some who have been suc
cessfully treated, almost any of whom will doubtless respond to any in- 
piiry by letter, if accompanied by a stamp to pay postage. Having 
been cured themselves, they doubtless will be willing to let the afflicted 
know where they can find certain relief. We have thousands of these 
certificates fiom all classes—physicians, clergymen, lawyers, judges, mer
chants, bankers and business men.

low hi greenish colored matter. -‘e-;-----
Foul hreath is eaused by the decomposing secretions exuded from 

festering ulcers far back in the head ; soon times the membrane covering 
the bones is eaten away, and the hones themselves gradually decay 
Such cases are imle» d objects of pitx, as the stench from the corroding 
sores reveals the corruption within.

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and becotm 
polluted by the secretions in the nasal passages it must necessarily fol 
low that poisoning of the whole system gradually takes place, whiL* th» 
morbid matter that is swallowed duiirg sleep passes into the stomach, 
enfeebles digestion, and often produces dyspepsia.

Catarrh Is A Dangerous Disease,----- r/-

and should not be ti i lied with; cure should be taken to look fur th» 
tipat^ndicationw, and cure them promptly. If your case is a bad one. 
affecting the throat and Bronchial tubes, producing tickling, coughing 
and an almost constant effort to tl ar the passages, with tough, vile 
phlegm in the glottis on getting up in the moinijig, which is hard t<> 
eject, and other plain symptoms that the disease is stealing into the 
lungs, it should be attended to pro« pQy and thoroughly.

.. -----... - Do Not Procrastinate, /
Thousands of sufferers have ap| lied to me for relief.’ Many thru . 

sands more are waiting, fearful it would be an experiment that would 
only end in failure. l)o not trill j away your opportunity. You may be 
surd that Catarrh takes no back ward step. Your case may be daily

I write to tell you that I am perfectly cured of 
Caturrli. O. P. WHE, Magnolia. Ark.

Tue eabrrlnil cough hax on lively left. me. I
mi well again.

J. A. HULL. Cleveland, Ohio.
I would not take a Lain for your Specific if it 

could not bo *epla*,id.
•J. P. ROBERTS, Chicago, III.

1 would ii '-t take a tlioieutul dollars for your 
'iihiderti. 1 ain completely cured.

G. J. McKNlGHT, Cleveland, O.
Your treatment baa cured my daughter of

Catan h induced by a severe attack of measles.
J. W. H LEY. U.S. Express Agt„ Troy, O.

My health u fully testorod. The horrid aud
¡oatb-ome disease is all gone. My lungs feel 
all light.

MBS. W. D. LINCOLN, York, Neb.
Your treatment dul me great good. I have

not lost a dav bv »h-kneas thia veer.
A. GRAHAM, Bid lie Uni’stv Cliulotte, N. U.

I am glad to say that I found ¿our me licine
ill tliat can Ikj claimed for it. I am fully re
stored

J. If. SIG FRIED, Pottsville, Pa.
I do not regret Hie money it cost m using 

vour medicine. I cun heartily recommend your 
treatment.

E. J. LIPPINCOTT, Clarksboro, N. J.
I have usen your Catarrh treatment and am 

cured. A thousaud thanks to you fcr so sure a 
remedy.

FANNIE DEMENT, Djer Station, Tenn.

Childs’Tn atment fur Catan li, « ... ,v. __ _________
Tubes, can be taken at home, with perfect caso and safety, by the 

4>atim.t—beyond the cost of the medicine.

I am mneli pleased .o say that f have um<1 the 
treatment faithfully, with the happiest and beat 
results.

JOHN A. PRATT, Goffs Falls, N. II.
, 7 Your treatment cured me; your inhalers are 
excellent. This is thr only radical cure I ltave 
ever found. E. K MARTIN,

Pa.-tor M. E. Church, Port Carbon, Pa.
No amount of money could Induce me to be 

placed in the num ry I was in when 1 coinmenc- 
e<l using your medicine.

J. C. McINTIRE, Fulton, Mo.
I am so far recovi red that I am able to attend 

church, can walk ba'f a mile. Havo a good ap
petite, am gaining all the time.

’”MRs. A. N. JUi GER, Detroit, Mich.
Now I am cured; tiead free; air passage all 

oiien, and breathing natural. A thousand 
thanks to you for so sure a remedy.

JLDGE J. COLLETT, Lima, Ohio.
Your Cold Air Inhaling Balm lias proved a 

groat tx'netit to Mrs. Marble an well as myself. 
I can heartily recommend it to others.

E. AAHHLK. Concord, Mich.
Jt affords me g eit pleasure to notify yon 

that I have, as 1 sincerdv leiev*, entirely re
covered from that loathsomo diroiae^ catairh, 
through your verv lieneticial treatment.

8. BENEDICT, Baltimore, Mil.
Mrs. Mitchell U'e- near u.e and has used 

vour treatment with perfect success, at d is now 
well and lieirty. Tins I am witneas to.

JOHN G. HTEErB, Fairbury, Ill.

an» I fur diseases of the Bronchial


